
IMPORTANT TO FRMALB*?Or. CIJREREMANR'
PILL*.--The combination* of ingredients in
these Pills, is the result of a long and ex-
tensive practice; they ore mild in their opcr.
aiioi\ ar.d certain in restoring naluee to its
proper channel. In evary instance hive th*

(Pills proved successful. Tho Pi 13s inva'iu
bly open tlio*e obstructions to which females
are liable, and bring nature into its proper
channel, whereby liaath is restored, and the
pale and deadly countenance changed to a
healthy one, No female can enjoy good
health unless she is egiilat ; and whenever
an obit ruction takea place, whether from ex-
posure, cold, or any other ca me, the general
health immediately begins to decline, and the
want of such a remedy has beer, the ctusr ot
so many consumptions among young female.

To ladies whose health willnot permit an in
crease of ihc!r family, Pills will prove
a valuable acquisition, is they will prevent
| regnancy. Headncne, pain in the aide, pal.
pitation of the heart, loathinsr of food, and
disturbed sleep damn*' alwivs arise from the
interruption of natUie) ami whenever that i*
the case, the Pills will invariably remedy ull
theae evils. Nor nre they less efficacious in
the cure of Leuroirhoen, commonly called the
" Whites," Th ese Pill. should never 111- in.

ken during pregnancy, as tlicy would lie sure
Incause a miararrigae. Waranled lolie pmelv
Vegetable, anil free from anything injurious lo

life or health, pull arid explicit diicclions
accompany each lioi.

These Pills arc put up insquare flat boxes
IPerons residing where lltsre are no ageney
established, by enclosing One Dollur in a let
ter postpaid to D'. C, b- Chfsscnun.Na. 267
Blocker street, New York City, can have them
sent to their respective adiiressca by return of
n-.il

lubLa ai Iff.-at II HAVEN.

COM.ECTOB'S OFFICE, )

Reach Haven, Nov. Ist, 1855. )
?R. W. WEAVER, FSQ.:

Dear Sir,? The amount of
Toll collected ai ibis Office during the moitlli

olOct. 1855, is $34,619 18
Amount per last report, 171 620 35

Wholeaeitmnl since Ist Dec. last 206,239 53
" " same period last year 192,877 49

Increase " " this year<113,362 04
Respectfully yours,

PETER F.NT, Collector.

TTTRAY SHEEP!? Came to the
of ihe subscriber, in

Orange township, Columbia Co..
\u25a0IAAEAM about THE Ist of October las', SlX
STRAY SHEEP. The owner is requeued lo

prove property, pay charges and take tl.em
-away or they w ill be sold Recording to law.

BENJAMIN HAYMAN.
Orange twp.. Nov. 8, 1865.

Original Novel by ,V I'. Will's-

THE HOME JOIM.IL FOR 1856.
NEW AND BRILLIANT SERIES.

On the filth ol January next, the fir-t num-
ber of ihe NEW SERIES FOR 185G. of

this well-known FAMII.Y NEWSPAPER wili be
issued, with new type and new attractions ;
the principal CUP is of the kind which lias
been proved, by bath American and Euro-
pcari periodicals, to be the mo.t acceptable
and popular, viz A Navel in Serial Num-
bers. The title is

"PAUL FANG ;
OR. PARTS OF A I.IFF. ELSE UNTOLD.

A SOTIX,"

r>v K- r. WJLLIS.

In addition lo this new feature, a scries of
nrininnl sle'chcs, songs and ballads by G.
P. Mcirri", and an original novelette. in verse,

lotmdcd upon fact called '' The Story of a
Star." by J. M. Field, are among tlie induce-
ments lor new subscribers lo commence with
the fir-lit IIin tier ol the year.

Resides the coiilribuliiins and labor of the
Editors, the Home Journal willcontain the
Foreign and Domestic Correspondence of a
large list of contributors?the spice of the
European Magazine?die selections of the
rnoat interesting publications of the day?the
brief novels?tbe piquant slories?the spark-
ling wit and amusing anecdote?the news
anil gossip of the Paiisian papers?the per-
sonal sketches of public characters?lhe stir-
ring scenes of tbe world we live in?tbe
chronicle of tbe news lot ladies-tlin fashions-
lite fee's and outlines of news?the pick of
English inhumation?the wit, humor and pa-
thos of the limes?the essays on tile, litera-
ture, society and morals, and tt.e usual vari-
ety of careful choosing, from the wilderness
of English periodical literature, criticism,
poetry, etc. We need not remind our read-
ers tliut wc have also oi.e or two unsurpass-
ed correspondents in the fashionable society of
New York, who will give us early news ol
every new feature and slj le of elegance a-
tnong the leaders of the gay world.

TERMS.? For one copy, $2 ; for three cop-
ies, ss? or one copy for thiee years, Ss?al-
ways in advance.

Subscribe without delay. Address
MORRIS & WILI IS,
Editor s and Pr< prietors,

107 Fulton-Sheet, Site-York.

Trial Llht for December Term, 1855.
1. Gilbert H. Fowler & Samuel A. Wor-

tnan tis Henry Treinbley.
2. John R. Moyer Committee of Peter

Melick vs. Samuel F. Headly et. al.
3. Daniel Hnwer vs. Jonas Rcruinger.
4. Joseph Sliarpless VV. Jamison Harvey.
6. 0. B. Hdhard vs. Daniel Sponcnberger.
6. Enoch Howell vs. Isaiah Shumnn.
7. Jonathan J Ilogeland tr, Israel Ashton.
8. William Edgar lor tbe use of Jobn Sta-

den vs. Alexander E Igar.
9. William B. Peterman vs. George Pain-

ter fiiahis wife Mary Jane Painter.
10. John L Flick vs. Samuel Bauuler.
11. Rev. Isaiah B.thl vs. John Weikheiser.
12. Hugh Thompson vs Augustus U. Pearce

?t. al.
13. William McKelvy et. al. vs. Jonathan

Mosleller.
14. Augustua B. Pearce vs. Hugh Thomp-

son.
15. William McKelvy el. al. vt. Jonathan

Moateller.
16. Henry Mellick vs. John W. Vander-

slice.
17. George Aman vs. Andrew Crouse.
18. Eli Fairman vs. Henry Mariz.
19. John Gerling for the use of tleny Van

Reed t'F. Charles F. Mann.
20. Alexander Edgar vs. Daniel F. Seybert.
21. Samuel L. McCulloch el. al. vs. Sutn-

nel F. Hemlley.
22. William Knons vs. George L. Kline el. al.

*

23. William Knons vs. George L. Kline.
54. William Shaffer vs. James Moll.
25. Jacob flossier vs. Benj P. Frick.
26. C. C. Baldy vs. Daniel Sponenberger.
27. Jno. V. Hart el. al. vs. David M'Kinney.
28. George Strieker T'J. Andrew Malcoin

EL. al.
29. Sarah Kline . Joseph S. Kline.
30. John Murray vs. William Her.dershot's

?dm.
31. Peter Blapk vs. Benjamin P. Frick.
32. The Coin, of Pennsylvania vs. L'eter

Billmyer.
33. Edward Henry vs. Robeit Montgomery.
34. Robert Montgomery v. Edward Henry.
35. Azima Vallershamp'S adm. vs. John H.

Vanderalice.

WHEATLEY'S ARCH STREET THEA-

TRE. Aich Street, above Sixth, Phil'a.
THE STAR COMPANY, Composed of the first

Artists in the world, and exceeding in
Strength and Talent any Dramatic combina-
tion heretofore offered to Ihe Theatrical Pub-

ho, will apuear EVERY NIGHT in Comedy,
Tragedy, Serio-Corniu Drama, Vaudevilles,
Musical Burletias. fire., SIC.

OT When viaiiing the oitjr, go ihere.
Oct 2?if-

PE.COLAMATIOIT,
NOTICE is hereby given llrat the

several Courts of Commom Pleas, Gen-
ernl Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and
Orphans' Court. Court of Oyer anil
Terminer and Jail Delivery, in and for
lire County of Columbia, to commence ai
the Court House in IHoomiburg, on
Monday, the 3d day of December next,
to continue one week

The Coroner, Justices of the Peace &

Constables, in antl for the county of Co-
lumbia.nre requested to he then and there
in their proper persons, with ilieir rolls,
records, inquisitions, and oilier remem-

brances. to do those thing's to their sev-

eral offices appertaining o be done.
And nil witnesses prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any pris-
oner, are also requested anil commanded
to be then and there attending in their pro-
per persons to prosecute ngainst him, as

shall be just?and not to depart without
leave al their peril. Jurors are request-

ed to be punctual in their attendance, at

the time appointed agreeable lo their no-
tices,

Given under my hand at Bloomsburg the
12tli day ol April, in the year f our

Lord one thousand eigiu hundred and
fifty five, and the Independence nl the
United Stales of America the 771h.

JOHN SNYDER. Sh'Jf.
(God save the Commonwealth. J

Hegistt r'n Notice-
jVOTlCE i hereby given lo all lega?"?',

creditors and oilier persons Interested in

the ei-iules of the respective ileceiteata and
minors that the billowingailmitiislra'inn ac-
counts have been filed al the office of Ihe

Regisiei ol ihe county ol Columbia, ami will
tie presented for confirmation and allowance
lo lite Oiphan's court, to be held at Blooms-
bi.rg. illand lor the county aforesaid, oil

Wednesday, the sih day of Decaiber next,
at 2 o'clock, P. M.

1. The lirsi and final account of Stephen
Thomas, amn'r. ot Margaret Thomas late ol
Brierereek township ilec'd.

2. The account ol George Applemar, guar-
dian of Jane Patterson, a minor child of Aa-
ron Paiierson late ol Greenwood township,
deccasad.

3. The account of John Freas, guardian of
Aaron Kuorr a minor child of f'eler Knurr
lale of Briercrenk township ilec'd.

4. The account ol John R. Moyer, adm'r.
of the estate ol William Frier late of Bloom
lownsliip ilec'd.

5. The first and final account of Henry
Hollingshead administrator of Hiram Phil-
lips late of Cuilawissa township ilec'd.

6. Tbe account ol Aaron Motlheller,adm'r.
of ihe estate of Daniel Mostheller late ol
Maine township dee'd.

7. The account of Isaac M'Kamcy. adm'r.
of the estate of Eiias Muse late ol Scott
township dei'd,

DANIEL LEE,
Register.

REGISTER'S OFFICE, JBloomsburg, Nov. 6, 1855. j

Grauil Jury lor December I'crm, '55.
Bucii-reek?John Davenport, Jas. Evans,

George L. Freeze.
Benton?Elijah Kline.
(,'etilre?l.-a c Eniwine.
Franklin?Michael Mench.
Fishing Creek?Alexander Cramer.
Greenwood?Barnabas Watts, James Gib-

sen.
Hemlock?George OM.
J.ncnst ?Samuel Mears. Francis Cams.
Ml. Pleasant?George Vance.
Montour ?William Piirst-1, PhillipKrum.
Mifflin?Clir'siiun Lntz, Levi Kerkendall.
Orange?Henry C. Delonp.
liourin-. Creek? Michael Motvery.
Scon?lsaac Creveling.
Sugarloal?Samuel Kitchen, Alinas Cole,

John Lewis, Jesse Fritz.

Traverse Jurors for Dec'r Term, '55.
Bloom?John Hicks, Hirant W. Thornton,

Reuben Feilcrman, Hiram C. Hower.
Brier Creel.?Lewis Dteterich, John Suit,

John Mar'Z.
Beaver?John Shuman, William Gulp.
Bcrthm?Matthew Mi-Henry, Stephen Kei-

fer
Centre ?Gilbert H. Fowler, Alex'r Hughes,

Elias Creasy.
Caltaw issn-Soloman Reinard, Jacob Kreigh
Fishing Creek?William Ruber.
Greenwood ?Jacob Giraid, Isaac Ikeler.
Hemlock?William H Shoemaker, Will-

iam Vandyke.
Locust?Henry Roads, Peter Keller, Hi-

ram Keller, Levi Johnson, Henry Yager, Eli-
as Helwig.

Madieon? Jonathan Johnson, James Dil-
dine.

Montour?George Youst.
Maine?Michael Grove'.
Orange?Conrad Adams.
Pine?William Deilitt.

Roaringcreek?Jacob Yocum, George Dries-
bach.

Scotl?Shively Stadon.

PUBLIC SALE OF HEAL ESTATE I
TIvHERE will be sold at public sale at the

-*\u25a0 residence of Daniel Knit'le, in Franklin
township, Colombia county, on

SATURDAY, the Ist day of DECEMBER
next, al 10 o'clock in the lorenoon, a tract oT
land, situs e near the residence of the sub-
scriber, in Franklin town-hip, adjoining lands
of David fitJohn Voder, Joshua Mendenhall,
John Lawrence and others, containing

One Hundred and twenty-five Jierts,
more or less. There are on the premises a
DWELLING HOUSE, near which is a well
and several lasting springs of water: also a
large frame

and other outbuildings. About thirty acres
of the tract are good pine and white-oak tim-
ber land, and the remaindei ia in a good state

of cultivation. A large part of it is excellent
meadow land. There is a large

APPLE ORCHARD
on the premises, and a varie y of other fruit
trees. The property lays along the public
road from Caltawissa to Elysourg, anil only
three miles from the Cettawissa Railroad.

Conditions made known on day of sale.
DANIEL KNITTLE.

Franklin tp , Oct. 29, ?is.

VALDABIii:FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE {

THE subscriber offers lor sale his FARM,
situate in Fishingcreek township. Columbia
county, about 2i miles above Orangeville,
adjoining lauds of Hiram R. Kline, Thomas
Lunger vuld Jacob Eyer, now occupied by
tbe owner, and containing acout

££>-£3 <2B LSi £2*4=3
of which about 8 acres is timbered and the
rest well improved for farming. There are

on the premises
A FRAME DWELLINGHOUSE,

a frame bare, a good young apple orchard,
a lot of valuable peach trees, cheiry trees,

fitc. EF Conditions will be made known
by applicaiou on tbe premises to

THOMAS ROBBINS.
Fishingcreek, Oct. 4, 1855.

B'IILLGREATER ATTRACTION!
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK

2_B°OD LT1

FIFTY SECOND VOLI THE PIONEER MAGAZINE!
Especially devoted to the wants cf the Ladies of

America.
Where this Magazine is taken in a houre,

no other is wanted, as il comprises all that
con id be obtained by taking three other Mag-

azines.

New Features for 1856-
A new and very interesting story story will

be commenced in January, bv Marion Har-

lanil, author of "Alone," and "Hidden lath,"
two novels that have created an immense
sensation in the literary world. Also?

Miss Virginia F. Townseiid will r-omnieiire

in Ihe Febtuary number a Novelette, which

we know will strongly interest the readers oi

/the "Book."
Miories by* an English Autltoress.
How to muka Wax. Flowers and Fruits?

With engravings.
The Nurse and the Nursery.
How lo make a Bonne'.

Troubles ot an English Housekeeper.
The art of sketching flowers from Nature.

With engravingr.?To be copied by die
learner on paper lo be colored.

Maternal counsels to a Daughter.?De-
signed to aid her in the care of her health,
the improvement of her mind, and the culti-
vation of Iter heart.

New style of illuminating windows and
lamp shades, with engravings.

Poetry and history of Finger Rings, illus-
trated; Shells for the Ladies, and where lliey !
come Irnm, with engravings

Modelling in Leather with engravings.
This is only giving an idea ol our inten-

tions for 1856. ?New designs of interest to

lite ladies are springing no everyday; WP

shall avail ourselves ol everything that can

I inU'resi lliem. In fact, "Godey's Lady's

I 80.'.'k," possess ihe interest of any other

ihrt*o
In addition .'0 above wi " be continued

in each No. ,

Godev's splendid steei cngr.lVingJ.
One hundred page- ol reading.

Godey's challenge Fashion Plates. 11l "
l,s

as in every other department, we defy rivalry
or imitation.

Embroidery patterns. Any quantity of
them are given monthly.

Model Collages.
Dress making with diagrams to cut by.
Dress patterns?lnfant's and Chtldrens

Dies-e-?AH kind of Crochet and Netting
Wotk?Cloaks, Mantelets, Talmas, Collars,
Chemisetts, Under Sleeves. Bonnets, Win-
dow Cnrtains, Brodenc Auglaise Slippers,
Caps, Cloaks. Evening Dresses, fancy Arti-
cles, Heatl Dresses, Hair Dressing, Robes lor
Nigitl and Morning, Carriage Dresses, Bridal
Dresses, Wrea'hs, Mantillas, Walking Dres-
ses, Riding Habits, Boy'a Clotl in?, Capes
and Cloaks of Fur in season. Crochet and
Netting Work printed in colors.

Dialling Lessons for Youth?looo designs,
Music, $3 worth is given every year; the
Nurse and the Nursery, with full instruc-
tion-; Godey's invaluable Recipes upon every
subject.

We would advise all who intend to sub-
scribe lo send in their orders soon, lor if wo
do not make duplicate stereotype plates, it

willbe difficult to supply the demand. We
expect our list for 1856 will reach 100 000
copies. The best plan for subsetibing is to

send your money direct to the publisher
Those who send large amounts had better
send limits but notes will answer if dral'.s ,
cannot be procured. Lelteis had better b j
registcied?it only costs five ceuls extra, and
their sale reception is ensured.

Terms?Cash in Advance.
One copy 1 y ear, $3. Two copies t year,

35. Three copies I year, 36. Five copies
1 year and an extra copy to itie person
sending the club making six copies £MO. ?
Eight copies one year, and un exira copy lo

die person sending Itie club, making 9 cop-
ies, 315. Eleven copies 1 year, and an ex-
Ira copy to the person sending ihe club ma-
king 12 copies, S2O.

1/ The above Terms cannot be deviated
from, no mutter bow many are ordered.

Godey's Lady's Book and Harper's Maga-
zine boili 1 year for $4 50.

Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home
Magazine bulb 1 y ear lor S3 50.

The money must be all seat at one time
for tiny of the Clubs.

t3F Additions of one or more to clubs are
received al club prices.

lecimen or Specimens will be sent j
direct lo any Fosima-ter making the request.

US'" We can always supply back numbers
tor the year, as the work is stereotyped.

Subscribers in the British Provinces, who
send for clubs, must remit 36 cents extra on
every subscriber, to pey the American post-
age to the lines. Address

L. A. GODEY,
No. 113 Chelnut Street, Philad'a.

I k Mi.lt h llli
colT sJL£a&aali. o£ia2&<2ia<x>w

|N pursuance of an order of the Orphans
Court ol Columbia county, Joseph Huriy.el

Guardian of the estate ot Eliza Fisher, Jacott
Fisher and Peter Fisher, minor children of
John Fisher, lute 6! Beaver township, Col.
aounty, deceased, will on
SATURDAY, the nth day ofNOVEMBER

next, I at o'clock in the afternoon expose to

public sale upon the premises the interes' of
tho said wards (being the undivided one fil-
teenlh pnrt lor each want) ol a certain mes-
sage or tiract of land situate in Main town

ship, Columbia County, containing altogether

ISO ACRES,
adjoining lands of Jacob Fisher and Jacob
Shuman, which is partly improved, but on
which there are no buildings

At the same lime ami place. Henry Hart-
zel, Guardian of the estate of Lydia Fisher
and Jusiah Fisher, minor children of the
said John Fisher, will also, by virtue of a
similar order of Ihe Orphans Couil of Col.
county, expose lo public sale the interest of
the said Lydia Fisher and Josiah Fisher, (be-
ing the undivided one fifteenth part of the
whole for each ward) in the same premises

JOSEPH HARTZEL,
Guardian of Eliza, Jacob and Peter Fisher.

HENRY HARTZEL,
Guardian of Lydia and Josiah Fisher.

Main township, Oct. 25, 1855

A'limnistralor'g Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Idlers of ad-
ministration lo the estate of John Ohl,

late of Hemlock township, in the county of
Columbia, dee'd, has been granted bv Ihe
Register of said county to Levi Aikman who
resides in Center township, arid Franklin
Mcßride who resides in Hemlock township
in said county. All persons having claims
ro demands against the estate of the said de-
cedent are requested to present to the admin-
istrators or either of litem withcnldelay, and
all persons indebted to make payment lorih-
wilh. LF.VIAIKUAN, a,/m >r .

FRANK. McBRIDE, "

October 25, 1855.

Ailminibtrator's Notice.
TVOTICE is hereby giver. Ibal letters of ad-
-4 ministrhlion upon the estate ol Joseph

Eck, late ol Berwick. Columbia couniy, de-
ceased, have been granted to the undersigned
residing in Briarcreek township. All persons
indebted losaid estaie, are requested lo make
payment witboDt delay, and those having ac-
counts against the estate to present them for
settlement lo JOSEPH'PILKINGTON,

Briarcreek, Oct- 17, 1855 Adm'r.

SIIEIUFF SALE.
BY viilne of several writ* ol testa! ton ven-

ditioni exponas there will be exposed to

public sale al the Com! House, in Blooms-
bom. ON SATURDAY, TUB 9:h DAY OF
NOVEMBER NEXT, al l o'clock in (be af-
lernoon, lb fallowing real esiaie to wit:

All tbose six certain Iracls ol land siiuale ill
Beaver iwp , Columbia county, bounded and
described a follows:

No. I.called BAI.BEC, beginning at a post',

ihence by lamls of Jamea McNeal, north 12
degiees, west three hundred and lorty-two
oercbes 10 a chesir.ul oak, thence by land of
YVni. Gray and Win. Steedinan, eouih sev-
enty-eight degrees wcsi 179 perches to a
post, ihence by lands of Jeremiuli Jackson,
oo'h 12 degree*, easi 410 perches loa pos!,
ihence by land* of Richaid lfiook, north 78

east, 73 perchps IO a dogwood, north
12 degiees wes', 15 perches io a post, itorili

78 degrees, easi 82 perches to a black oak, ,
thence by an old suivey, north 12 degree*,

west 25 perches Io a hickor), ami north 32
degrees, easi 34 perches to the place of be-
ginning containing four hundred and twelve

anil one hall acres and allowance of-ix per
cent, for marls ill'.,on which are erected lwo

log houses and two stables, and about twen-

ty-five ac.es of cleared land. |
Another of them called "PALMYRA,"

beginning al a post, thence by land of
Robert Gray, north 12 degrees, west 410 per-
ches to a post, thence by land of Win. Steed-
inan, south 78 degrees, west 160 perches to

a post, ihence by land of Jno. Brady, south

12 degrees, cbsl 410 perches Io a post, and

ihence by land of John Wild any' Richard
Brook, norih 78 degrpes, east 166 perches io

ihe ptucp of beginning, containing four bun-

dled and one acres and a (planer, and allow-
ance of six per cent, frr roads. Jkr ?Anoth-
er of them called "STONE HALL," begin-
ning al a post, ihence by land of John Bra-
dy, nordi 12 degrees, west 263 perches to a
post, ihence by land of Chas. Hall, south 78
degrees, west 271 perches to a chestnut,
ihence by land of Catharine Longeoherger,
south 16 degrees nod n quarter, east 276 per-
ches to a stone, and thence by lands ol Deb-
orah Stewart and Thomas Brooks, north 78
degrees, east 249 perches to llie place of be-
ginning. containing four hundred and ihiny-

| eight ai res and a half, and allowance of six
' cent, lor reads, &c., be the. same more

or less w hicb i* erected a stone bouse,
and about h.7'f 3" ci c, ,earP 't Tt, : rß

is also a vein ot aioriecoM opened on this
tract.?Another called FARMERS DE-
LIGHT," beginning ? a po*, Hiencre by [an J

of VVrTI north 16 degt'fei a,u' ",r *e

quarters, wet ?"> I"e, 'p? ".
thence by land ot Mm. U ' J oakprees, wesi 162 oerclie* to d ' <c \u25a0 1
ihence by land ol Thomas Say, sO u| h n 1

grees. past 20 perches to a chestuut, ihence
by lain' ol Chas. Hall, south 8 degrees and a
half, east 362 perches to a post, ihence by
land ol John Brady, nnrlb 78 degrees, east
130 perches to an ash,north 12 degree*, west

80 perches lo a white oik arid north 78 de-
grees, east 80 perches to the place of begin-
ning, containing four hundred and eighteen
acres, and allowance of six per cent, lor
roads, &e.?Another of them called ? TROY,'
beginning nt a post, thence by land of Jere-
miah Jackson, norih 12 degrees, west 410
perches to a post, thence by land of W. P.
Brady, sooth 78 degreps, west 80 perches to |
a while oak, south 12 degrees, east 80 per-I
cites lo atl uh, south 78 degrees, west 130
perches to a post, thence by land of John
Reese, south 12 degrees, PHM 263 perches io

a post, thence by land of Thomas Brook,
north 78 degrees cast 20 perches to a chesl-
nut oak. south 12 degrees, P3st 41 perches
to a black oak, thence by the same and land

ol John Wild, norih 78 degrees, easi 106
perches to a black oak, smith 12 degrees,
cast 25 perches to a white oak. and north 78
degrees, east eighty perches the place of be-
ginning. containing four hundred and Keen-
ly nine acres and a quar:-r, and allowance
of six percent, lor roads, I:<?-, and the other i
of them called "MAINE,' beginning at a J
post, thence by land ol Win F. Brady, norih
8 degrees and a half, west 362 perches lo a i
chestnut tree, thence by lands ol Thomas J
bay and Jesse Budd, south 74 degrees, west

1,88 perches to a post, ihence by land ol j
Thomas Bellas, south 54 degrees, east 89 ;
perchs's to a cltesitiut oak, Ihence by the
same am' land ot John Lnngenberger, sou.lt
one hundred and eiuhiV eight perches to a

chestnut oak, lhen.ee bv land of the said John
Longenberger, south 76 degrees and a qnar-
icr, wesl 124 perches to a post, south 16 de-
grees anil a quarter, ea*t 164 perches lo a
chestnut tree, nud thence by laud of John
Reese, north 78 degrees, east 271 perches to
the place of beginning, contati.'iug three hun-
dred and eighty-one acres and three quarters,
and allowance of six per cent, for roads, &c.

Seized taken in execution and to hfi eold
as Ihe property of Jacob Loose.

Conditions of sole ?'Ten per cent, of the
purchase money 10 he paid when Ihe proper- '
iy is struck down, and the bait nee on the
6ili day of December next.

JOHN SNYDER, .
Sheriff.

Srrtcntrr's Omen, )

Blonmsbnrg. Oct. 4. 1555. j
SHERIFF'S

-

!SALE.
BY virtue ol several writ* id venditioni xe-

fonas to me direcfed there will he ex-
posed lo public sale at the Court House ill
Blonmsbnrg on SATURDAY 1 HE 17th DAY
OF NOVEMBER NEXT, si 2 o'clock in die
alietnoon. tin- following real estate lo wit :

All that certain In' of ground situate in
Hemlock township, Columbia county, bound-
ed and described a* follows to wit: On die
nnrlli east by the main road leading from
Bloomsburg in Jerseytown, on ihe south
easi by lot of John Pirnst, on ihe south wesl

by lot of John Mi-Reynolds, and on the norih
west by lot of Daniel Neuhart, containing
one fourth of an acre, be ihe same more or
less, whereon is erected a two awry frame
dwelling honse, a frame shoemaker shop,
and a Ira me stable, wilh the appertenances.
Seized taken in execution as the property of
Henty Faus.

ALSO,
Al the same lime arid place all that cer-

tain lot of land situate in He.nlock township,
Columbia county, bounded and descnbed as

j follows to wit: On the noilliand easi by faints
of \Vm Miller, and on the south and west by
land of Zebulon Robhius, containing one

half of an acre, be the same more or less,
all of which is cleared, whereon is erected
a one and a had story frame dwelling house
wilh ihe appurtenances. Seized and taken

in execution as ihe properly of Moses Gthhs.
ALSO,

At the oame time and pine? a ceftgm lot ol
ground, situate in Scott township, county

1 of Columbia, adjoining land'* on the north, ol

David Le sen., oil the east by Javkton Hag-
enbnch, on the pouth by Aaron Boone, on

the went by Aaron Boone, containing three

acres, whereon ore erected a one and a half
Mory frame dwelling house, and u Irame eta-

ble.
Seized, and taken in execution, as the

property of C. & C. Sliug.

Condition* ?Ten per cent, of the pur-
chase money to be paid, when the property
is struck down, and ihe balance on Ibuisday
ihe 6th nay ol November next.

Sheriff * tones. ) JOHN SNYDER,
Blonmsbnrg, Oct. 25 '55 ( SHERIFF.

minersanduaborers
W AVIF,l>'

AT LANCASI KK COLLIERIES, Shamo-
kin, Northumberlaiid County, Fa-, to

whom steady work will be given during the
winter. Apply to

_ __

COCHRAN PEALE & CO ,

Oot. It, 1855. Sheraoktn.

TO THOSE WANTING CHEAP GOODS!
*rMrytTßrtnVtyvr. ctS OCD®

HAVE just received and opened their stock of merchandize for Fall and Winter
Which comprise* the LARGEST, CHEAFF.ST, and HANDSOMEST assortment now

offered in this TOWN! Having paid greal attention to lha selection of tnetr entire s.ocx,

as to price and quality, they flattei themselves that Ihey can compete with the cheapest,

and all those wishing 10 huy cheap, can save money by giving us a call. We nave all

kind, of Goods and Wares io supply the wants of the People. A very large lot ot

LADIES DRESS CJOODS,
French merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, de hages, poplins, parametla cloths,
mohair lustres, muslin de laiues, Persian chillis, Ginghams, Calicoes, &c.

WHITE GOOIJS OF ALL KINDS, Sieves. Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,

flouncings, hands and trimmings, laces and edging*, bonnet ribbons, in largo variety, vel-
vet ribbons, and braids, kid, cotton, and lisle thread gloves, mohair mills, &c.,

All kinds ot SHAWLS, brocke, Bay Slate, Watervdle, black silk, cashmere, Embroder-
ml, &c. Also a very large assortment of cloths, cassuners, sattinelis, vesting*, tweeds;
jeans, heaver cloths, coating velvet, &c.

HOOTS AND SHOES. OF ALLKINDS If SIZES FOR MEN WOMAN !f CHILDREN

We have a large assortment ol Hals and Caps of latest fashions. We have also Hard-
ware, Qunensware, Cedarware, &c. VerycliPap carpets, carpet bags, floor, table and car-
riage nil cloths, mat* rugs, baskets, &c. Muslins flannels, tickings, diapers, toweling*,
drillings. &c., in abundance.

We invite our friend* and ihe public generally lo give us a call before purchasing el e-
where. We have bought ourgoods at Lowest Cash Price* and will not be undersold by
anybody, or the rest of mankind.

Bloomsburg, October 28, 1855.

sS3£LncEiczDm £E)iics4fl.£Paasas3 G3cs> #

HAVE RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF

Fashionable Fall and Winter Clothing !

In the Exchange Block next lo Swartz's Book Store. They have on hand a lama and
full assortment of °

FROCK, DRESS, BOX, SACK, GUM ANDOIL CLOTH COATS,
of all sorts and sizes, that Ihe present enlightened age knows any thing about. Of Fanls
and Vests they have every color of the rainbow, besides some black, blue, grey striped
and fancy; Vests of satin, silk, buff, casimere, marseilles, linen and worsted of all fash-
ionable cuts and colors ; Working Pants and boys clothing. Also flue white, figured andsiriped shin., Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Ties, Scarfs, all kinds of gentle-
man's dress goods ; Hats, Caps, Trunks, Traveling Bags and Umbrellas ; and

They hare Undersleves, Spencers, Collars, Rigaletts, Gloves, Mitts, Ladies'a bead-ba?Handkerchiefs, &i\, &c. Also Jewelry and Notion*, such as Rings, Breast pin*, Gold and
Silver Fans ami Pencils, Medallions, Vest and Fob chains, Fortmonies, Spectacles, Knives
Razors and a well selected assortment of Accordeons.

CW Remember the cheap store in the "Exchange Block" opposite the Court house.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 4, 1855. 8. DREIFUSS, & Co!

1855 New Fall and Winter Goods! 1855
SATIS lOWEFBEHG

? "Vh *B® Txntion to his stock of cheap and fashiotiale vlothing at his store oo Mark-it
I'Y t* o J° ora ihe "American House," where he has a full assortment of men

and boy's wearing Vi*"1. 'cluJ "'S

qox, sack, frock, gum and oil clolh coats of all sort* sizes, pants of nil colors, shawls J
stripes and figure, vests, shirls, cravats, slocks, collars, gloves, suspenders

and fancy articles.
N. B. He will aiso make to order any article of otolhing at very short notice ana in ?

the best maimer. All his clothing is made to vtar, ar.d raosi of it is of homo manufac-
ture.

Bloomsburg, Sept. 20lh 1855-3 m.

A. H. JOCELYN'S
< ATAI0U L of I'GFIJLAR ALU'S AM)

Illustrated .Sheet Publications,
VYiih General Descriptions, Prices, &e.

fIMIeSKpublications are invarialv colored,
-A and all the satne *ize,(26 by 32 tuchee.)

and ol one retail price.?2s cent* each.
F'OIC t Ab.ll ONLY-

-I*/.?Mirror of the City ij Sibastopol,
uuil Map of the Crimea and Black Sea
THIS i*the only authentic view given,

showing the exact position of all the lortifica-
tiotiM, wilh correct name and number of gun*
in each, and giving a full description ol the
city, it*public building*, harbors, &c. Al*o,
map ot the Crimea, showing the military pn-
sitinr, of the Allied force* surrounding Sebas-
topol; man ol the Black Sea, containing dis-
tances from Constantinople, and elatisiica!
bilorinatr.il relative to the population of Eu-
rope am! ii* principal cities. Also, views of
the hurricane on Ihe Blaik Sea. the Battle of
Inkvrmamt, &. Wholesale Price lo Agents,
$7 per hundred.
2d Sheet.?Map of North America, Uni-

ted States and Cuba.
Showing the route* lo California, New Or-

leans, Cuba, and many other large places;
extent and population of United Slate*. Mex-
ico, British America, Russian uud Central
America and Cuba; population of cities; por-
traits ol Washington. Jefferson. La Fayette,
Jackson, Webster, Clay, anil Calhoun?men
who will never he forgotten. Wholesale price

ip Agents, S9 per hundred,
3u Sheet.?The Illustrated Life of Christ.

Containing eleven large and epleudid En-
graving* designed by Gilbert, the great Eng-
lish A.'tist. Subject a* Inflows : The Adora-
tion of the Shepherds?The Fltgh* into Egypt

Jesus ill {.he Midst ot the Doctors?Jesus
Subject lo hi*' farents?the Baptism -Our

Lord in the Hondo of Martha and Maty-
Lord raising the Widow's Son?Jesus Christ
Blessing little Children?The Cru-ufixiun?-
the Resurrect ion?Our Savour. Wholesale
price to Agent*, 59 per hi.nd.'ed.
4th Seeet.?A Great National Chart.?

The Constitution of the Unifed Stitcs
and declaration of liulepende.no*.
With portrait* and Biographies ot alf the

the Presidents, and Seals of every Slate atid
Territory in the Union. Wholesale price to
Agents, $9 per hundred.

N. D.?No citizen should be without this I
Sheet, and Foreigners who would understand
the American people, their principle* and I
government, should have acopy without de- Ilay.
sdi Sheet?Jnat Published, Latest Maps

and Views of the Eastern war, from
the most authentic sources, Scbastopol,
Crimea, Black, Baltic and AzcfTSeas.
Show ing the present position of thn Allied

force-; Snin!l®Map of Europe, giving the
routes and distances from London and Paris
to the Crimea, Cronstadt, and many other
places; Number o! vessel* in the Baltic Fleet;
Army and Navy of the world; Views of the
Hurricane on the Black Sea, Battle of Inker-

inann, Constantinople; Population of Europe
anil i's principal Cities; immense Supply of
War Munitions to Ihe French Army, &e.

EC* No person should be without this Sheet
It contains on a large scale the best maps,

plans and view* of places that are causing so

much excitement throughout the world; also,
a small map of Europe for reference to their
positrons, &o. Wholesale price 59 per hund-
red,

Otli Sheet.?Mirror of Cronstadt. Scbas-
topol, Great Re-.lan, Mamelon and Mm
lakolT Towers, Map of ihe Crimea and
Baltic Sea, with portraits of the Prin-
cipal Crowned Heads, also, Russian.
French, English and Turkish Officers,

This is the only authentic view given of
Cronstadt, showing tlie exact position and
correct name of all the Fortifications, with

number of guns in each. A new plan of Se-

baslopol, Southeast view, showing ihe Greal
Reiian, Mamelon and Malakoff Towers?
Jrawii on the spot?also, giving the number
of Allied Force* in the Crimea, Bsllio See,
&c. Wholesale price to Agents, 89 per hun-
dred. A. H. JOCELYN,

Publisher of Illustrated Maps,
Popular Sheets, &c., &c.

60 Fulton St., [up etairt,) N. York.
Oct 18.

| taCikiiinc BSoiicv Soup*
| iiT mim - - 71.HE PURITY, FRA-

ii. prance and mild
' '..a* emollient properties of

this Soap, renders it es-

For chapped hands.and
vt.rinns diseases of the skin, it i* unequalled.
Each cake is stamped WM. CONWAY, 168
South Second Street, Philadelphia. No oth-

i er iGenuine.
Improved Chemical Olive Soap,

Warranted to wash in hard, soft, ot sail It'ater
This soap has powerful cleansing proper-

ties, which readily remove Oil, Paint, Dirt,
&c., from pvery description of goods without
it-jury to them. For all oome-tic purpose* it
is superior to any other Soap io use, and 20
pet cent, cheaper than the common Rosin
Soap. Each bar issiamped

WILLIAM CONWAY,
168 South Second Street, Philadelphia,

Manufacturer of Fancy and Staple Soaps,
Sperm, Stearine and Tallow Candle*, Impor-
ter & dealer in Sal Soda, Soda Ash,Rosin,&c.

Order* by mail promptly attended to.
August 23. 1855.?3 m.

tiie best Ire tui:

EMPLOY the BEST TEACHERS and use
the BEST BOOKS in your school* and

your children will loam more in six month*
than in three year* with inferior one*, and
you will

SAVE TIME AND MONEY RY IT.
SANDER'S NEW are the best Readers.
WEBSTER'S are the best Dictlouafies.

GREEN LEAF'S SERIES ARK THE BEST
ARITHMETICS.

PELTON'S IS THE BEST SYSTEM OF

TAUGHT BY THE USE OF
Splendid Outline Nlapt*.

WILSON'S ARE THE BEST SERIES OF

LAMBERT'S ARE IHE BEST WORKS ON

Niower A Biit'iirs,
Fublisheis, Hook-sellers fy Stationers,

33 North Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

October 11, 1855?3 m.
PERRY A ERF.TY,

S. W. COB. OP 4TH & RACE ST., PHILADELPHIA,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, PUB-
lishers and Blank Bonk Manufacturer*.

P. ti E- have constantly on hand an assort-
ment of Imported and American Book* and
Stationery of the finest quality, which can
be supplied AS LOW AS BY ANY OTHER
ESTABLISHMENT in the City. Having au

EXT ENSIVE BINDERY
connected with our bovine** we are enabled
to furnish BLANK BOOKS either from the
shelve* or made lo order at the lowest manu-
facturer'* price*.

Person* wishing in purchase in Philadel-
phia will find it to their advantage lo give u*

a call before making their selection*.
All order* by mail promptly attended 10.
Sept. 20, 1855?6tn.

Wood's Oruaoicutal Iron Works,
Ridge A venue, Philadelphia,

THE ntlrution of the inhabitants of Penn-
sylvania are invited to Ihe extensive Manufac-
tory anil Warerooms of the subscriber, whe ia
prepared tu furnish at the ahurtesi notice, Iron
Railing of every tlciription, 6r Cemeteries,
public end private building*, also Vetaiulahs,
Fountains, Chairs, Settees, Lions, Dogs and
other ornamental iron woik* of decorative char-
ade-. Purch aaers may rely on having all ar-
ticles carefidl y boxed and shipped to their des-
tination, A book of designs willle furnished
to those wishing lo make selections.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue, below Spring Garden St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
September 27, 1855.

RAWER GOODS, Spotted Swiss. Bog
Jaconett Mull, Cambric, Swisa Muslin

Bishop Lawni, aale Bard Mualin justreceivj
ed at the Store of

A. C. MENSCH

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY I
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGF

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY I

BY the eld of a microscope, we sea million
of little openings on the snrfaee of our

bodies. Through these this Ointment, when
rubbed on the skin, is carried to any organ
or inward purl. Diseases of the Kidneys, die-
orders of the Lirer, affections of the heart,
lull emulation on the Lungs, Asthmas, coughs
and colds, are by its means effectually cured.
Every housewife knows that salt passes free-
ly through bone or meat of any thickness?
This healing Ointment far more readily pen-
etrates through any bone or fleshy part of
the living body, curing the most dangerous
inward complaints, that cannot be reached
by oilier means.
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum and Scorbutic

Humors.
No remedy has everdot.e so much for the

cure of disease of the Skill, whatever form
they may assume, as this Ointment. No cams
of Salt Rheum, Scurvy, sore heads. Scrofula,
or Erysipelas, can long withstand its influ-
ences. The inventor has traveled over mtoj
parts of the globe, visiting the principle hos-
pitals, dispensing this Ointment, giving ad-
vice as to its application, and has thus been
the means of restoring countless numbers of
health. Mr
Sore Legs, Sore Rrcastt, IVuUndi and

Ulcers.
Some of the moet scientific surgeons now

rely solely on the use of this wonderful
Ointment, when having to cope with the
worst cases of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandu-
lar swellings, and tumors. Prof. Holloway has
by command of the Allied Governments,dis-
patched to the hospitals of the East, large
shipments of this Ointment, to be used under
the direction of the Medical Staff, in the
worst cases of wounds. It will cure any ulcer,
glandular swelling, stiffness or contraction of
the joints, even of 20 years' standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
These atld other similar distressing com-

plaints can be effectually cured if the Oint-
ment bo well rubbed in over the parts affect-
ed, and b) otherwise following the printed
directions around each part.

Doth the Ointment and Pills should bt
used in the following cases:

Bunions, Lumbago,
Burns, Mercurial Erup-
Cnapped Hands, tior.s,
Chilblains, Piles,
Fistulas, Rheumatism,

t Gou', Salt Itheum,
I Skill Diseases, Sore Legs

| ami Breasts, Sift."?'! °'anJs,
Sore Heads, StiffJoints,
Sore Throats, Sores of all kinds,

i Sprains, Scalds,
Ulcers, Wounds of all
Venereal Sores, kinds.

Sold at the Manufactories of Prof. Hollo-
way, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and 244
S.rand, London, and by all respectable Drug-
gists and Dealers ol Medicines throughout
the United States, and the civilized world,
in Pots, at 25 cents, 62i cents, and $1 each.

There is a considerable saving by
taking the larger sizes.

N. 11. Directions for the guidance of pa-
tients in every disorder are affixed to each
Pet.

July 19, 1855.

100,00 oco i*ii;s!
Steamboat Disasters nn the Jf'estcrn

Haters, and Steamboat Directory. .
r I 1)110 undersigned hum now in course of
X preparation a new Stsamboat Directory,

w htcli will be issued in October pext, ths
book willcontain over two hundred pages, il-
lustrated in the best style, and neatly bound
in a durable manner. It will be one of the
most interesting books ever published, and
w.ll be a book that wilt be. interesting to all
classes of people. The Steamboat Directory
willcontain a complete list and desciiption of
all the Steamboats now afloat in tbe Western
and Southern waters. The length, model,
-l-eed, power and tonnage of each boat, where
and by whom built, tbe name of tbe boat,
with the trade she lias lit. Also, the names
of Captains and ofTtcers, her age, &c. The
Directory will contain a History of Steamboats
and Mteamboating on the Western warors,
since the application of steam: also, a sketch
of tho brat boat built for the Ohio liiver, with
the name cf the builder, commander and own-

The River Directory will contain a list and
description of all the Steamboat
that have occurred on tho Western and.South-.
cut waters, beautifully illustrated, with a list
of till those who have peri-lied by their burn,
ing, sinking and exploding, on the western
and southern w tiers. The Directory will
contain Maps of the Ohio, Mississippi, Mis-
souri, Illinois,Arkans is, White, Red, Ouachita,
Yazoo, and other riv-.ts, with the towns and
cities laid down, with correct distances: also,
many utk r liiver and Commercial items of
interrs to the people at large. Tbe book wilt
contain tte cauls of the various U. S. Mail
Boats, with the trade they are in, &c. Tbe
Directory will also contain a complete list of
all the responsible Steamboat Licensed Offi-
cers, their places of residence, dec. dec., the
new steamboat taw its lequircmci Is, with
continents, showing wherein it benefits the in-
competent officer, and injures tho competent
officer, dec. &c? end all tho important' 0. 8.
Supreme Court steamboat decisions up to
date; the Rates and important Commercial
J'rivileges, Bills of Lading, important decis-,
ions of the various U. S. Courts in regard to
Freights Lost and Damaged, dec. &c., with
many ether things of interest.

The Directory will be illustrated in (he beat
style, and printed in tho best manner. The
author has for six years been gathering
together all the facts und items in regard to the
numerous steamboat disasters on 'lie Western
and Southern waters, and now intends pub-
lishing lit*min book form. Tbe price of the
work will be put ut the low sum of One Dollar..
Ten thousand copies will bo issued for the
boatmer.; all others desirous of subscribing,
will have to do so at onco, as none wilt be
printed unless ordered in advance, Title work
is destined to have a circulation of over eight
thouaand copies, as the publishers are receiv-
ing large numbers of subsetibcrs, per mail,*
final all parts of the country, daily. Some of
the oldest boatmen, as well as most scientific
men of tho times, aro contributors to the
Steamboat Directory.

The Directory will be issued in October,
and will he an ornament to the parlor as well

as ateaxiboat. By remitting One Dollar, port
paid, you will receive a copy of the above
work.

All communications and letters should be
addressed to J AS. T. LLOYD dr CO.

Post Cilice Buildiug, Cincinnati, Ohio,

July 12. 1855. ..

Justices of llc Peace

4ND CONSTABLES can find all kind of
b snks desirable for their usp,in propec

form at the office of the STAR or THE NORTH.

MUSLINS a yard wide for 8 cents, and
good prints for 8J rente just received

by A. Q- MENSCH.


